
MONDAY EVENING,
Buy here not alone because prlcM are lower, but beeauae qualltlea nre better ?

"

TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY
To-morrow, There Will Be Another Demonstration

Of the Wonderful Purchasing Power of
25c at This Store

Prices For Tomorrow (Tuesday) Only?August 24th
j.f ila n n.n. I 25c value Cut Glasses

Extraordinary?Millinery
Your choice of White Hemp, Leghorn and Hemp Sport

*??"<> Dlsl,es
.

HatS, best shapes, SI.OO tO $2.00 Values. C\
Tuesday only 3 for 25c

Tuesday only £ O C
Your choice of Roses, Pond Lilies and Ostrich O F- I is ° Cambric Flouncing

Fancies, 50c to SI.OO values. Tuesday only ZSC I T»" d "> 3

- J

Lot of Ladles- Corsets, Figured Lawns I s°° S"iss

Tu»day'on^. r^h attaChCd . \u25a0 25c
TueMay on,y S ynrds for ~. 25c | Tnfsday OD ?

- Flannelette Skirts
s°c value .Drawn I 25e Men's Silk Xeckwear

Tuojny only 2 for 25c Tuesday only , . '

25c
Tuesday »nly 2 for 25c

12Uc and 15c Oriental Laces 10c H\jck Towels Glen's Silk Boot Hose
Tui'sdny only 3 ynrdu for . . . 2.*»c Tueaday only 3 for 25c uendny only ? for ?sc

25c 21 and 40-ineli Embroidered and 25c Imported Fancy 50c Men's Percale Shirts
Voiles Cretonnes, 36 inches wide Tuesday only 25c

Tuesday only 2 ynrds for ... 23c Tuesday only 2 yards for ... 25c

\u25a0 soc Men's Blue Chambray
25c Oriental Laces 50c Feather Pillows Work Shirts

Tuesday only 2 yards for .. \u25a0 25c Tuesday only 25c Tuesday only 25c

50c 45-inch Embroidered Voiles 19c Turkish Towels
??????

Tuesday only 2.jc Tuesday only 2 for 25c ,'? oc
,

Lad,es Silk Boot Hosc,
black and white; sizes 8 to 81,

Tuesday only 25c

| Special Lot of Ladies' X'ainsook 50 t. value Colored Ratines
Gowns Tuesday only 2 ynrds for ... 25c ??? ??

I Tuesday only 25c 50c Kosc BeadsTuesday only 25c

1 FT7?.;
?~

;
??? 25c 45-inch Curtain X'ets10c Hill36-incli Blpached Muslin Tuesday onlv 3 vanls for ... 25cI Tuesday only 4 yards for . \u25a0 25c i 50c Pearl Beads

?_?_________Tueaday only 2 tor 25c
?--???

:?rTI ?T, 25c Misses' Black and Tan Lisle
6'4c 36-mcli liibleached Muslin Hose
Tuesday only « yards for ...

25c Tuesday only 2 pair for ... 25c ? .

___________ oOc Ladles Belts
Tuesday only 25c

8c Lancaster Apron Gingham ? S| . r a \«-k Ko»rTuesday only 5 yards for . . . 25c ?
???? ?i

?
luesdn? onl? - for ->o 50e Ladies' Handbags

Tuesday only 25c

Tnesiinv
8 ' 1" ®w"cllM

0 . 25c Children's Dresses
p jns s

~

I Tuesday
o?ni? antl. MlrTOrS

... 25c I t'.ilrirens Two-piece Suits

Cushions, with floss
_,,

~

? ~ Tuesday only 25c

Tuesday ?!i, n. 25c ladies' Wash SkirtsTuesday onl> ;.',e
TuoM, ny on |y 2 for 25c

~

! 7 m ~

Tuesday only 2 for 25c
,r?

Garters 50c Percale and Chambray
Bungalow Aprons

Tuesday ouiy 25c 25c. stamped Table Runners
25c, 3!»c and 50c Plain and

Tuesday only 2 for 25c

Fancy Ribbons Special Xew Lot of l adies'Tuesday only 2 yards for . . . 25c rn ?i _ ...

?

,
«-orset lowers 2oc stamped WaistsTuesdaj only ?sc Tuesday only 2 for ?sc

50c 54-lneh Black and White
Tuesday only

°C '^S

->sc Special Xew Lot of Ladies 50c Readymade Stamped Cltll-
-

-
t ? . Drawers Wren's CoatsTuesday only 25c Tueaday only, each 2Se

50c Colored Wool Crepe Dress
"""""^?

? ????_ _.

Tuesday only 2°?urd. for . 25c £ro ",n Fireproof Custard Cups 75c Children's "Oliver Twist"
' Tuesday only 7 for 25c Suits

* Tuesday only, each 25c

12 e and 15c Fancy Wash Sanitary Picnic Plates. 25 in boxGoods, this seMOn's styles, large Tuesday only 4 boxes for
... 25c 25c 27-inch Stamped Doilies

Tuesday on?y 2 yards for . . ZZHZZZZHZZHI Tuesday
Aluminum Saucepans \u25a0

Tuesday only 3 for 25c2oc Bates' Crepe Plaid and ~ , i? : :

Ratine Stripe 50c Children's Readymade
Tuesday only 4 yards for ... 25c 7~ ?] j

? ,

Stamped Dresses
Tuesday only 4 sets for ... 25c

20C
and

nn^rce^ed l°ftanc^s PCS r I 50c Stamps! Drawers

TU'S.v Cr, ,? <, . S "k I L.W S,? P,.?0? I I
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SOUTTER'S

to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

STOP COUGHING !!!

DEPTONOI
| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.

DRUG STORES; SI.ooPerBOTTLE
THE PEPTONOL CO.

.. ATLANTIC CITY |SJ .

CHAS.H.MAURfM THE

IL UNDERTAKER
*3® Shrtk ud KtDur Strwb

Le«W «»Üblkha«Dl. Dm fadlltlea. Near MJ??.** y°2LPhon\7wnj to eaywhera at row ciU.Motorierrice. Nofuneral too usalL Nona to*

tufcWto room - *?\u25a0!*. oaod wi+

Try Telegraph Want Ads

UXION* LEADERS OS TRIAL
By Associated Press

Boulder, Colo., Aug. 23.?Five mine
union leaders charged with the mur-

der of Pit Staneff, a miner in a strike
battle at the Hecla mine April 28,
1914, were to go on trial in the district
court here to-day. The Hecla battle
was an incident in the rioting through
the Colorado coal fields after the Lud-
low battle April 20, 1914.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean aa

SgnWuxeof

OCR FLAG

FUng forth its folds and let them float
From north to south, from east to

west;
Allhonor to the stars and stripes

That keep a nation free and blest.

Lift up the flag and let it wave.
Its color symbols clear and true?

*

Kfed for the love and sacrifice.
For faith and truth the white and

Blue.

Unfold the flag and lift it high.
It speaks a nation without fear;

For loving justice, right and truth,
Our fathers set their imprint here.

Fling forth the folds and let them float.And while the Old World bleeds
to-day.

We in the New w!ll grasp the staff
And for our banner work and pray.

?Annette M. Stubbs, In Farm and
Home. J

HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH!

KEEP MUS OFF!
ALLIES' SHIPS-BRYAN

Few Reckless Citizens Should Not
Drag U. S. Into War, Says

Former Secretary

Chicago, 111., Aug. 23.?William J.
Bry&n, former Secretary of State, last
night gave out the following signed

statement:
"1 have read the editorial opinions

concerning the sinking of the Arabic,
as those opinions were reproduced in
Saturday morning's papers, but they
seem to me to avoid the most impor-
tant question. The rea! question is
not whether American citizens have,
under international law, a right to
travel through the danger zone on tl*
ships of belligerent nations. That is
admitted. The question just now is
whether an American citizen should
put his convenience or even his rights
above his nation's welfare. If Ameri-
can citizens refuse to consider their
own safety or the safety of the nation,
then a second question arises, namely,
whether the government should per-
mit a few persons to drag the country
into this unparalleled war.

"Our government has made its pro-
test and there is no doubt that the
position taken is abundantly sup-
ported by precedent, but that does not
necessarily mean that we are going
tj war. Diplomacy has not yet con-
cluded its work, and even if diplomatic
efforts fail we have recourse to the
treaty plan, whicn must be resorted
to in case of disputes with Great Brit-
tain. France, Italy and Russia, and
should be resorted to before going to
war with any other belligerent nation.

"If the treaty plan fails we still
have a choice between entering thiswar and the postponement of final
settlement until neaoe is restored. In
the meantime it will be well to think
Oi. the thousands who would be sacri-
ficed if we enter this war; these bravemen are certainly entitled to consid-
eration as well as the few who by
deliberately incurring unnecessary
risks bring harm upon themselves and
danger to their country.

"It is time for the unneutral por-
tion of the press of the United Statesto lay aside its bias and unite in help-ing the President to keen the countrvout of war.

"The pro-allies papers are insistingupon war with Germany, for the bene-
fit of the allies, and pro-German pa-
pers are insisting upon an embargo onarms and ammunition for the benefitGermany. If these two groups ofpapers would join together and urge
measures to restrain American citi-zens from going into the danger zoneon belligerent ships, and prohibiting
American passenger shins from carry-
ing arms and ammunition?if thev
would do this, they would aid in pre-anting war and in reserving: for ournation the priceless opportunity to actas peacemaker when the time forpeace arrives."

PALMER ACCUSED OF
GIVING INFORMATION

[Continued From First Page.]
leged by the World to be "AI. P."
named in the correspondence. Mr.Palmer last night denied that he had
given any information to the German
Government or its agents. Secretary
Lansing is said to have talked with

"*? P\u25a0 and that later this informa-
tion reached German agents.

Talked With "M. P."
The World fixes a period from July

19 to 23, inclusive, as the time within
which the President rrfust have dis-
cussed with the mysterious "M. P."
the German situation if he discussedit at all. The World further gives a
list of the President's visitors during
that period. Among the persons nam-
ed by the World is former Represen-
tative A. Mitchell Palmer, of Strouds-ourg, Pa. Mr. Palmer, last evening
in a statement given to a representa-
tive of the Philadelphia Press, fromhis home in Stroudsburg, denied em-
phatically that he ever had any suchconversation with the President as is
detailed in the World story. He also
denied that he ever knew John Simonor Legal Agent Levy, the men .who
made the report upon which the
World bases its allegations.

The correspondence of the World is
copyrighted and therefore may notbe reproduced.

Mr. Palmer said "the whole thing
looks to me like a cock and bull yarn.
1 have heard about this thing before
and the matter contained in the Simon
conversation, therefore does not sur-
prise me.

"So far as I am concerned I neverhave had any connection with the Ger-
man Government in any way, nor with
its agents so far as I know. I do not
know the man who is named as John
Simo.i.of the firm of Simon and Broth-
er, New York, cotton brokers, neither
have I any recollection of any legal
agent named Levy.

Says He Saw tlio President
"It may be that I did see President

Wilson on July 22. In fact, I probably
did see him about that time. I certain-
-1r did not discuss with him anything
remotely resembling the Impressions
related in the Simon-Levy report.

"I do not believe that Simon or
Levy or whoever made this report in-
tended to refer to me. The whole
thing so far as I am concerned, at
least, is unworthy of serious consider-
ation."

COMPACT HAND TRAP MADE FOR
"PIGEON" THROWING

For the use of the sportsman who
enjoys target shooting, a compact
hand trap for throwing clay pigeons
has been brought out which is easily
carried and provides endless oppor-
tunities for unusual trap shooting. It
is built of metal and fitted with a
heavy spring which actuates a lever
arm, hurting the targets In various
ways, providing "climbers," "skim-
mers," "Jack rabbits," "twisters," or
whatever Is wanted. The weight of
the device is 6VL pounds, while Its size
allows It to be carried in a suitcase,
handbag, or special case, as is most
convenient. The device is described
with illustration, In the August Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine.

CINXAMO BUNS
Four cups flour, half teaspoon salt,

two teaspoonfuls cream of tartar andone teaspoonful baking soda, sifted to-gether. Rub in two-thirds cup lardMix in enough sweet milk to make avery stiff dough. Roll very thin. Mixa teaspoon of ground cinnamon with
two-thirds cup sugar, and spread over
the dough, with English currants or
not. as liked. Press well Into the dough
with rolling pin. and then roll up thedough tightly into a roll. Slice off
half an Inch thick, with a sharp knifeLay In rows In pan and bake rather
quickly to a light brown. This savs
Farm and Home, is good either hot orcold, with coffee or tea.

OATMEAL CRACKERS
Over one cup dry oatmeal pour onecup boiling water. Let.stand ten min-utes and add half teaspoon salt and

four tablespoons lard (melted). Withone and a half cups flour sift one tea-spoon baking powder or half teaspoonbaking soda and one teaspoon cream oi
tartar, if preferred. Mix the two, turn
onto a floured board, and roll very thiri
Cut Into rounds, brush with lard and
sprinkle with salt. Bake In a quickoven to a light brown, but be carefulthey do not burn, according to direc-
tions in Farm and Home.

HARME CHAPLIN AND MARY PICK-
FORD AT THE REGENT

Charlie Chaplin, In his latest release.
'The Bank." In two reels, will be shown
»t the Regent to-day and to-morrow,
rhls i» a scream from beginning to end.
Don't fail to see it.

Another great attraction for these
two days is Mary Plckford in "The
Dawn of a To-morrow," Paramount, In
Ive reels. Mary Plckford is the world's
foremost dim star and Harrisburg's
favorite. "The Dawn of a To-morrow,"
the world-famous story of a young
?lrl's unfaltering faith and its triumph-
int ultimate reward. Mary Pk-kford
portrays the weird and wonderful char-
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; The Enthusiasm in Our August j:
; Furniture Sale Has Not Abated \
y 1 lie desire for people to buy furniture that has been well selected frorfi the t,

most modern styles, made from the best selected wood properly seasoned by t<
y most skilled mechanics has been demonstrated in a marked degree during our L

[August
Furniture Sale. L

fNew styles arriving almost daily. The enlargement of the store makes our |l*
Furniture Department one of the largest in the eastern part of the State. \

Call at your convenience and see our display whether you wish to buy at t
present or not. t,

j j
\u25ba' ! ' i5 v

I }

\u25ba; Solid Mahogany Dining Suite, Adam Design |<
y This perfectly matched suite is one of the most beautiful mahogany suites i
yl displayed on our Furniture Floor. It is finished in the correct Adam Shade, <
\u25ba the ornaments and trimmings are true to the Period. Buffet and Serving !;
\u25ba Table are dustproof, the interior of the cases are all mahogany, natural fin-

\u25ba ished. Chairs upholstered in blue leather. (£-1 Qp»
\u25ba August price for the 10 pieces vpiyO
\u25ba ? f
i BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor 4

>

{ ;<

) Domestics On the 5
4th Floor Floor Coverings ;<

>' Temporarily located there during the few Tapestry Brussels Rugs, #5.98, value T
remaining weeks of rebuilding. In its new sß.oo? size 6x9; in oriental and all over ?

\u25ba quarters, uncommon savings will be ottered patterns 4
\u25ba almost daily and it will pay every housewife * *

\u25ba to be on watch. These for to-morrow? tiT-n ,®r
1

u
,

ss ,^ ugs ' value i

\u25ba Bleached Shaker Flannel, I'/iCyard9xl j; ,n all over jattern.. ,

\u25ba regularly 10c - 32inches wide; cut from n ,
fV, ' Va'° e 1

the niece $16.f10 9xl2; in chintz and all over pat- <

"

Bleached Cambric, 9? yard regularly terns in rich colorings ,

\2 l/iC soft finish; cut from the piece. Velvet Rugs $14.49, value $20 ?9x12; 4
y

Bleached Pillow Tubing, 14«& yard?reg- 1,1 P lam colors; moresque; all over and ori- \
v ularly 20c ?42 inches wide; cut from the ental patterns
\u25ba piece. Axminister Rugs, $22.50, value $30.00 ?

\u25ba Bleached Sheets, each regularly size 11.3x12 in oriental and medallion pat-
y 95c 90x90 inches; 3-inch hem at top; made terns. |

y of Portland sheeting. New Patterns in Floor Oil Cloths, 250, K
y Pillow Cases, 14? each regularly 18c? 39£ and 45? sq. yd.?for kitchens, pantry I
y BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ' BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor 1^

acter of Glad, the beautiful and ragged
girl of the London slums.

Wednesday and Thursday "The
House of the Lost Court." a dramatic
adaptation of the novel by Mrs. C. N.\u25a0Williamson, in Ave parts.

On these two days will also be shown
the Picnic at Hershey Park given by
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart for their em-
ployes. Come and see yourself in the
movies.?Advertisement.

MISHAP TO STEAMER REPORTED
Paris, Aug. 23, r>.3o n. m.?Rumors

of a mishap of a channel steamer on
a voyage from Folkestone to Boulogne

are being circulated widely In Paris.
Apparently they originated in the fact
that passengers from England who
were due itt Paris last night did notarrive. Railway officials had a report
that the vessel met with an accident
and returned to Folkestone where the
passengers were transferred to an-
other steamer.

BRITISH SCHOONER StTVK
London. Aug. 23, I.OS p. m.?The

British schooner Martha Edmonds,
1820 tons gross, and owned at Fowey,
has been sunk. Her crew was landed^

HOW FORMAL ENTRANCE TO TWELFTH STREET PLAYGROUNDS WILL LOOK
a./" *5:"««????.

S / j
; 7 y J

,», _ <» c ' Dgy ror F»«K7 4 >u»uc PKOfrrr

,«?"
", *'4i;f 'r&J''* ,'>'" -*«OWtD mTORIAL WHTAHI* JWtMAt. CtfYKAHC^'

{£, , »r. \u25a0 / £*-' ""

DR. WILLIAH HrtR.RI/f)tt JOWt/
"C.. .' T

Actual work on the new formal entrance to the Twelfth street playgrounds will be started next week by Mgang or graders under direction of Commissioner Taylor, of the park department
The entrance, as shown above will be laid out much like the vestibule of a house except that there will bebrick columns at the gateway with a square enclosure Inside. Evergreen hhedges will fence in the square andbenches will be placed Inside. In the exact center of the small plaza will be placed ari attractive concreteDUDDIer.
M °»ney

,

f ?i th?. ®rectlon of thl « ?**** P ark entrance was raised by several of the most prominent coloredresidents of the city as a memorial to Dr. Jones. Graders are expected to complete their work by the latter

bration.
n *n< * J* probably that the entrance will be completed before the Municipal Improvement cele«

3


